
BIG STRIKE IS 
FINALLY SETTLED

JULY WEATHERA<Jjphn

Remnant Week

RICHER THAN AVERAGE DURING 
FAST T»Y EMI YEARS.

Convenient
FOOD

'lor ou to Aug. —The official wea
ther titaturticfc lor ioronto, issued at 
the Meteorological Office this after
noon, show the mean temperature lor 
the mouth of July to have been VI de
grees, which is 2 degrees above the 
duly average for the last

The highest |uinl was reached by 
the inertury on the ninth, when ti8.il 
degrees were recorded, While a mini
mum temperature vt 51.5 w 
lore * on the -‘.'Lh On only 
nights was the weather cooler thin

On lour days dur 
temperature excve 
us loi low s ;
yu.il; July til h, 95.3; July 1 

Th 1 lot.il rainfall for the 
Toronto
seven om -hundreths ol an inch in ex
cess ol the average Jtilv rainfall for 
the last tw uity 

Un the lüth ol

(irand Trunk Trainmen Start to 
Vink To day—net Scale in 

, ightecn Months

A Clean-up Event Montreal, Aug. 3.—The strike ol the 
Grand Trunk Railway trainmen and 
conductors, which was launched at 

p.itt. on Monday night, July 18, 
was oflicially declared off at 6 o'clock 
last night.

The effect of the G.T.R. strike set
tlement is a compromise. Whereas 
tite company was willing that the 

and at the ; standard rates should go into force in 
1913, they have agreed that they shall 
go into force in 1912. Also, the rul 
which have gone into force on 
C.P.K. have been agreed upon, 
are particularly favorable to the men. 
The terms gf the settlement of the dif
ficulties afe as follows :

1. The company will put back as 
por bottle 40ij | »-x>n as j>ossible the men, other than 

Heinz sweet mixed pickles, bottle 00c those who have been, or may be found, 
Heinz Sour Gherkin»,per bottle .. 15c guilty of acts of violence disorder. 
Heinz Chow Chow perbott'e ... 15c
Heinz 0 tve Oil per bottle............... 4(Jc jjxtimidation used towards the
Orangeade per bottle............................35c .
Lime Juice per bottle.........................30c 2. The company will put into effect,
Lemonade powder per tin................10c from May 1, mill, tile rates named in
Raspberry Vinegar per bottle.... 30= "TmUtlM

present schedules now in effect on this 
line, it being understood that those 
rates shall in no instance effect a re
duction in any existing rate.

3. The company will, on Jan. 1, 1912, 
make effective in train and yard

on the G.T.R. the rates of pay 
and the rules contained in the sche
dule or agreement on that date in 
effect on the lim-s of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway east of Fort William.

The three above propositions shall 
apply also to the • Central Vermont 
Railroad Co., the said railroad to be 
substituted for the (Irand Trunk Rail
way. and the Rutland Railroad be 
substituted for the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, wherever the same are used 
in the above.

In the case of the Central Vermont, 
by the "schedule of rates dated July 
18, 1910," is meant the schedule is
sued by the management of that com
pany since July 1.

Signed by Charles M. Hays, 
President G.T.R. System. 

Attested : A. It. Garretson, pres. 
O.R.C.; W. G. Lev, pres. B. of R.T.

For the O.R.C. Robert Kelley, N. 
Foy, Ed. Z. Sinclair, J. E. Mann. Ap
proved by S. N. Berry, V.P.

For the R.R.T : John Maloney, J. A. 
Conner, W. E. Berry. P. A. Hebert. 
Approved by James Murdock, V.P.

It was stated by President Garret- 
son of the 0.11.1’., last night, that the 
company ami brotherhood officials 
parted on the most friendly terms.

The following general order was sent 
oat by Vice-President Jas. Murdock, 
B.R.T., and Vie. -President Sam Berry, 
O.R.C.. to the strikers’ committees: 

Advise all men to report for duty at

Prepare yourself for the un 
expected visitor by keeping 

a lew cans of
Heinz Baked Beans

SJO

of all Odds and Ends i
the month the

July lit 92 tel y degrees 
"< ; July. 3rd 

15th' 9U.7.on hind, Easily prepared 
same time insures a wholesome 
satisfying meal.

mouth in 
3.9 inches- This is ninety-This week will be a general clean -up event of all 

Odds and Ends throughout the store. the
Heinz S .-et Migets

>. trs
the month ruin fell 

almost uLcadd} uom live minutes past 
in the morning until t>-ii initiates 

pa.-i three ill th'- i

Crisp and tender, are the daintiest 
pickles t hat over grew,«: Our July Clearing Sale was a decided success, 

every department did a record business. Now comes the 
aftermath. A general housecleaning of all the broken as
sortments. Prices will not be considered—the odds and 
ends of everything must be sold.

ftvrnoon, to a
ol .67 inches.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS
Mrs L. Ruddicfe of Dorchester Sta
tut i- spending a couple of days in* Now is an excellent time to pick out a sk'rt length 

or sacque, or wrapper lengh or- piece of go-ds. for a waist 
something for the boys and girls. ur grocers loi Sunbeam and 

ours The beat ot :hvin keep 
are out, phone 217x. Suther- 
Bouicr.

1>um ball ,il Victoria Park Friday 
utter noon, l.l’.C. vs Clerks at 2.3U ; 
Business M n East. vs. West at 3.30. 
Collection will be taken up.

Mrs 11. G. Me Burney :upl Miss Bir
die oi Woodstock, were callers at 
M is. Jas. McCoripiodale’s, Thames 
street north-

A regular meel'iig ot the Retail 
Me T chants Association will b- held 
in the council chamber at 8 o’clock to
morrow n.'ghi All ie*ail merchant-' 
are invited.

Ask
Purity fit 
it If t hey

« \ye have a great variety of remnant materials 
suitable for Domestic. Ladies and Children’s wear You 
should profit by this week of great value giving in Remn
ants. There’s:—

F. McDougall
STORE OF SATISFACTION

Ends of Silks, Ends of Dress Goods, Ends of Waistings 
Ends of Prints, Ends of Ginghams, Ends of Wash Suitings 
Ends of Muslins, Ends of Dress Trimmings, Ends of Laces, 
Ends of Embroideries, and Ends of Many More useful and 

timely articles,

:

EASY

TIMES
i w.iariton May Go Free.

New York, Aug: 3.—The forty days 
allowed the Italian Government under 
its treaty with the United States, to 
make formal demand for the custody 
of Porter Charlton, held in Jersey 
City, N.J., jail for the murder of his 
wife, Mrs. Mary Scott C-astle Charl
ton. at Moltrusio, on Lake Como, ex
pired at midnight last night.

No such request has been received 
State Department in Wash-

»

aJjohti <o. %t Nothing like a Hammock for 
an Easy Time.

irtgton.
The

During the hallance of the 
month wejwill sell the bal
ance of the Hammock stock 
at prices far below cost.J

Look m and see them 
before purchasing elsewhere.

interest ol the u. b. Govern- 
ment in the crise dies with the expir
ation of the forty days, and the'trtf* 
usual situation confronts the officials 
of a confessed murderer being held 
without legal process.

Three courses are 
torneys retained by 
father of the young as$ 
is simply to demarui that the youth 
be released, there lx-i rig no legal 
charge against him. The second is 
the issuance of a writ of habeas cor
pus to secure his release, while the 
third is the institution of insanity 
proceedings

♦

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORAT»» I860 i ojv'n to the at- 

Judge Charlton, 
tsassin. The first

♦

♦:
♦... 5,006,COO 

... 5,700,0(81
.. 70,1)00,000

:Capital Paid Up
Reserve.......................................... ....................“ ‘ "**
Assets Oxer.................................................................

Accounts oPFir,,,» «,id Individu»!» revived « f.vor.blc terms. 
Dr»fts issued payable in »U part, of the World, drawn ,o the 

currency of 'he country where payable.

♦ ♦ nstruet to < 
treatment of s

all eliminated 
will be

■arehilly avoid any 
trikebreakers until 

from the ser 
ned to the

♦T N.DUNN ah♦ ♦

wage schedule issued
ible.vice as soon as 

The printed 
by company becomes effective May 1. 
Canadian Pacific rates and rules be
come effect! v< Dec. 31, 1911.

On the afternoon the strike was call
ed, Mr. Hays offered to standardize

!Hardware Endorsed Naval Policy.
Regina. Sa.sk.. Aug. 3.—At the meet

ing here Monday night an unusual 
incident occur set!,, when 350 German 
immigrants, under the leadership of 
Theodore Scmidtz, welcomed Sir Wil- 
rid. As Scmidtz rose to address the 

Prime Minister a remarkable demon
stration took place, which developed 
into a provincial welcome. Not only 
did the young German endorse the 
Government naval policy, hut a gath
ering of young Hebrews took the same 
stand, and further, the young Eng
lishmen who have been in the coun
try for less than twelve months gave 
their expression ol approval to the 
Government > policy. While the west 
thinks more of box cars than of war
ships, so far the navy has not been 

question before the

Branches throughout Canada; and in Cuba, and in New York C ty

Geo. Batcheller, Mgr.

♦

♦
Ingersoll Branch

.................................................................................. ...
the rate of wages on Jar 
ami he now makes the 
1911, or a gain of a year for the men. 
The wag<v*Afky; of Mr. H

date* Do 1913,
31, :

ays now in 
n till theforce is accepted by the me 

ndard rates are adopted.

Victoria Cafe The increased rates of j are made
Mit y 1. 1910. 

the Central 
_. ,,'cc. 31, 1911, 

equal the Rutland. 
C.P.R., as in the

retroactive dating 
The standard iz.a 

Vermont 
but the

ization on 
: - made DE. H. HugilI i same to 

rather- than the 
Grand Trunk -ystern.

As to the question of having restored 
to the striker- 'he pension privileges 
lost by the strike. Mr. Murdock said 
that had not been discussed in 
conferences. He explained why.

"We have always taken the position 
that pensions are an unknown quan 
tity," lie «ai«l, "that they arc placed 
into effect on many systems only for 
the purpose < f testing the loyalty of 
the men to their organization in the 
time of trouble

"If the men employed in train ser- 
the w'iiia'e n

t We now have Both ‘Phones 
in Our Store

We found this necessary in 
order to accommodate our 
many customers who desired 
to order goods from us over 
the phones

The quality of our goods 
needs no recommend. Our 
service cannot be excelled.

General
Insurance

Agent

the most popular
the

* At Weyburn. Sir Wilfrid 
party were tendered a 
banquet on their arri

1 and his 
alimentary

♦
Defy the Authorities.: a, Aug. 3.—The Transcositin- 

Itailway Commissioners are 
ned over

Uttaw

much couoer 
Tuque, concerning 
the vicin

•oris from La 
y troubl 

istruction work.
t '"The 

cannot be sold 
ither side of the 

construction. Re
state, how-

mi conditions 
they are 

ears they are 
useful

get
of employment to 
titled during the > 
to give, loyal and 
their employer.-, they w 

abb* to place themselve 
i whereby tie

ity of co i 
ihat whi.

within five miles on e 
railway, while under <
{>orts to the commissioners f 
ever, that the whisky sellers are open
ly defying the authorities, and refuse 

them-elves. The 
us that half a do

. heavil

! Office : 

t Old Merchants * 
Bank

ableSee Our New Line
-OF—

Cups and Saucers

1 service to 
ill probably 
s in ;t posi- 

are not of riece-sity 
advanced years on

he
; Geo. Henderson tie',". admit in tic

pension fuuj
"We presume the company is in' the 

same position to lo just as it pleases 
about the question of pensions us it 
was before t ie -trike, it was not a 
factor in the negv.iuting.”

The local committee of 42 men from 
Chicago t<i I’ortinnd, will gather here 
as soon ns possible with Mr. Munlock , 1‘* , , , ,
te lr;„m: th,........ Mitions. which b«y«. *ho had b <-l.
go tho .t it I.-nient, end arrange ?'“* lo.w *“*• 11
for the pavnietft of the strike benefit» their homes on 

film, O, l.f«Xl men fleeted. Brooklyn Mood
Give, Credit to Borden. found dead yest,

Ottawa. Aug h - At 7.20 o'cloek last fan. , J,oon
night Hon. Mackeniie King, Minis- . Tl •

ÿ b'v ac"«u.'. pile
(i.T.R. strike had been settled, aa a
result of Government intervention. _______

He stated that the auccesslul issue N0 BEjTKH BAKING POWDER AT 
of the negotiations was due mainly to ANY PRICE
Sir Frederick Borden. No matter how much you pay for

"-.kind powder, you can not «'e/an,, 

.tor o, MUiHy, he did no, helievîVSt Tw^°^7“
Continued on page two. , wM,h U Dec from alum.

to remove the

Tuque yesterday 
wiÿi the simple

situation 
zen Dom- 

sent to La 
ily armed, and 
to see tli at the

: Pboikietok 
Baxter Bros. Old Stand,

I ml Phone 274

: cen ionThames Street 
Bell 103X

They are well worth 
looking over — buy 
while we have this 
large assortment 
: : to show you : :

ye Buried In the Sand.Bo
\ug. 3.—Three 

searched for 
y xx ere missed 
Madison stre 

afternoon, were 
in a nearby va- 

a sand embankment 
them while they were

was disco verea r}

little
high

Fire Insurance »y
FIRST-CLASS STOCK AND MUTUAL COMPANIES 
REPRESENTED, PLATE GLASS, ACCIDENT INSUR
ANCE, MONEY TO LOAN, CONSULT US FOR RATES, 
ETC., BEFORE PLACING YOUR INSURANCE.

“‘ppp of the

"P T Aarar
Jk •

T> hoc oil TT TTt-onjauwwi* Mb* WAV1&

l Jeweler and Optician
Issuer of Marriage License

OFFICE—TRADERS7 BANK BUILDING 7FMUNE *2

over the cornice, and a vlciaua pull, 
both men were on the robil, gn<i 
rest was easy

When the outer wall was reached 
both

from the door of ♦he corridor leading 
c#pn,i IrouJ the J-iU proper to the court 

house, and about h".x feet axvay, and 
j hustled to the gate, f laiqj it o|« 
j wandered, quietly a way in the 

bridge.
o^k, when Turnkey Mc- 

Leoil and Governor Carter 
watching:
noticed that Roocrt# did not ajq 
U<- told the governor, and a -lihg

with

ESCAPED EROM 
LONDON JAIL jumped to the ground aatonfi 

flowers xvbich xlvvorate the walk

man Climb Wall and Drop 
Over lo Freedom lion of Kiing street 

o’cl

l he men file in, McLeodLondon, Aug. 3.—Up until mid- j 
ight, when the .MUUllewx county cou- 
lubuliiiy and the iiolice ot all the oit- 

Westvrn Ontario, who were tho
some place 

some of the

h arch \x as made of I ne cells 
ho|>e that lie was 
or had slipped in 
other men.

Th<: alarm was giv 
Turnkey S.mIIUt <•<> 
thei- hr bud had Roberts out lor 

u« or not. Then Steadman 
massed, and Sad Her coald give 
count of him, "cither.

going ni stairs Governor Carter 
■d «he gate op, n and immediately 

iff, the ifolire apd the

hiding
not if iu-1, ceased their operations until 
i be moaning, John Roberts. 
itviiUncc of three years for burglary, 
and a young man xvith a prison record 
and JoMph S tea dm

'en, and Relieving» 
it<i not tell whe-

nxvaiting : 
h of whom

a svnsu-
teucu lor burglary, bot 
cupel fiom London jail 
tioiial manner yesterday

been appiehetided?
Sheriff Cameron ol Middlesex, and 

Governor Carter 
luormng \x ill see 
bold youths to jail, when Roberts will 
be rushed to the peirtcnliary. -

afternooji be- 
an<l two o clock, had not

On

notified the sher 
county constables that his two 
were at la 

Turnkey MrLro.1return of the then discovered the 
footprints of the men across ih ■ loose 
• arili >ur rounding lh«- flow-rs
Vegetal.I 
lh-' heel

Roberts, who had liceu suffering 
from an infection <i aiuee he was
sentence»i on July 20 for robbery at 
the Mi Mahm Granger, xvhohv 
was onlj given hi- clearance yvstvi- 
day by ib-- jail physician, and .\;is lo 
have left last night in vb. 
officer for Kings 

Yesterday altoi 
'• had

I.uks ill the sol where the 
drop from th<‘ wall was mml".

I n
a second or - so later

CIVIC HOLIDAY

been lean,
In accordance with th-1 

number of ra t'*pay m 
ha-, iiroclaim, I Monday, 
lugersoIPs Civic Holiday

usL after his 
the girl li •

request. n( & 
yor MacK iy 
August 15th

s Ma
ha l ouid he xva» 
his M.-ter visile,|

going lo marry and 
lh" jail to see Rob

erts loi the last time
Stead man is a 

local record and 
side of th" line, ilia calme xxas break
ing into and stealing a 
goods from the National

Sheriff Canavaoii, w «au was apprised 
of the estai*' 
clock, immedia 
all ovei the cuuiili

ill >x ho also has a 
ii - from the other

V.i
CRIFPEN'S FATIIFR

«AN
qpa ii(i

AGED MAN IS BROKEN DOWN BY 
SON’S A It REST

slaovtly alter txvo o'- 
tely ha»I word rushed Los Angeles, Cal.. Aug. 

down by years a aid brok 
ordeal ol his son's flight and arrest on 
suspicion of having killed his wife, 
M A. Crip,*vn, father of Hr. Hawley

pathetic
engrossed the iqRarest of two con
tinent».

■in»I High Con- 
up on » chase 

as that was 
)Ctcd route of

« ry. i
stable Hughes hit 

th" .vaj to l’»yi 
thoi.ghi to be lh" 
the nun.

To u reporter th- ..heriff sai»l; “Ev- 
erything has been done to recapture 
tb«; prisonurs Every telegrajih ofli 
from Niagara Falls to Wi 
been uolifièd-, with goo»l descriptions 
of the men, who were in civili

presents *o-»lay th»' most 
gure of the case th ft hasfix

ntlsor has 1 have not the money to g uio 
Hawley, jbnt if I u ,tl, 1 would gladly
go mu', be ot whi'.'ver consolation l 
might- Ik- to him," n=u»l the susiivct’s 
f uthe‘The men chin bed the wall and ef

fected an escape by th '• roof, fheir <•$- 
cap.- w a- «lue to tbe carelessness of 
Relieving Turnkey Sad lier.’’

A n port was reevivtu hy Governor 
Carter at niiio oclock that Roberts 
ba»l been se»*n making for St- Thom.ia 

a bicycl.-- lie loiinminiciitel with 
St Thomas, but the |«olice th»‘re ha«l 
no track 
might Ix^maki 
take the first 

That the escape had been planned 
for days is proven by the running of 
l b»- txvo prisoners, the dangers of 
jury should either make a false 
and the absolute daring 
which was lo In- pulled 
many \\ ho murbt

xv oi» 1 iroui 
It is hard 

and suffer, but

"1 have not 
him, un»l do not 
to have to be 
l don't think it will Uai long. 1 am 
not long for this world now. and 
since this trial has com»- to me 1 have 
not had a single day of goo»l health.

"1 h» y cannot j rov»- anything 
llawley. Th» 
that Belle _

to3

of It was thought he 
for Port Stanley to »ey cannot even puc 

Elmore is <lejd. Why 
should l bchevo him guilty? 1 know 
thHt hi- would not do such a thing. 
It passes belief. I may never know 
the truth as i don't think,I can,stand 

longer. 1 feel e*> if 
ke to go axxuv alone and 

educate Haxv-

stei>, 
of th»- schema 

off in front of 
tli»'m - before lib-

ry much
1 would
•lie 1 did my best

hLs sou. I <li<l tho la'st Iley
. artei was well aware of 

ill» calibre ol both of his prisoners, 
caution to k< i p
slightest move

• ity was gan 
Governor C could, aii<l now In 

alone and overwb"
my old age 
lined by th

ami h<- took every pru 
hLs eye peeled for the 
on th< par 

The first
•lay night, w in n fiirluiey March dis- 

anotht
ahe-ets to mak»‘ a Ion 
eiiior imniv<liatcdy h- 

a no) her cell.

M of eith» r.
break came on Civic 1 loll- POWER FOR DETROIT

tli at St'.idiuaii. <ilong with 
prisonvi, lnul torn W1NLSOU MzXY DISPOSE OF ITS 

SURPLUS ACROSS THE 
1UVER.adman tak-

r! Ill

Thi; men had been in tight 
both Lave records.

5Os Winilsoi, Aug.. 2—After the la pail 
of a month since lh»- public vote xv 19 
taken, discussion uf the 
bringing Niagara 
was renewed at 
of the Cit 
that the 1 
bills tor thi

Alderman 
Cl!

unfolded their [d 
County Constable Sail lier, reliev 

of the men,

scheme foi* 
WCX to the iior<li.‘Cpox 

last 
Council,
1 ucil decided to ask lor

had charge 
nki y Marsh,

ey.
I'ui

ht's ineeting)
with the resultned the cells

for the prisoners to 
ih" exercise vourlyurd for an aft’

-.■U
Co.1er on 1 into

rchase of surplus poxv-.
vr contract 
in Detroit.

pu
150noon airing- 

In om- corner of tli •

with

OO-horae-jiow 
marketed

iMlford moved th it 
> Council ascertain the intention 

of the Ottawa Government in regard 
the proposed export of [lOxver. The 

motion did not suçcyed, the decision 
being to leave companies bidding l'oc 
power to make their own arrange
ments for export.

xxall forms a solid corner 
jail xv a I Is. Borne ten feet 

with three 
arms fl so ml 

coni' r with the jail walls and hides 
the view 10 the entrance door of the

may ^ be
O' 
th"
.mother lax a toOf

a Ms one of xvhich

jail to a man standing 11 
ular end of the courtyard

Under instructions from Governor 
Carter the

this partic-

prLsoners are not permit! -d 
this corner unless some one -r+eto go into 

in author

surveillance

♦ «go<-s xvith them or 
Utiifler the- 

Ljirukey
in charge, xv ho would have to take his 
jiositiun, if he won hi kee 
in view, about the centre

tU THE WEATHER.
» «ol

WESTERN O 
able winds ; fin

kNTARlU.—Light, vari- 
K^aiui warm.

his men 
the big'Lt

esterda 
Turnkey 
tiooi'ste

ay was their day. Relieving 
Sadlii'i w as sitting on the 

p out ot sight of the 
hidden by the lavaloiy. the 

two were to scale high in the

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

LOST-ON MONDAY EVENING, A 
wool shawl lap robe. Finder pleas» 
leave at this office.

a 1 id
beat it across the roof of the jail, past
the second cou anl anduty 

le v
n jump

m to the otUd*
Roberts and Steadman 

corner '11 safety.
This was tin firs''step.

Were U1 full sight of at lea 
prisoneis..

Roberts starb'd 011 the climb-up 
the wall is about 25 feet high, bu

few feet stood a window, or a 
g". where a tight finger grip or *" 
i clutch assiste» 1 an upward move

ment of a iroo»l climner.
Both started, and evidently assist

ed by one. or another of th* til* »-~i- 
made the climb in quick etjle. ’ 

With success 
distance of

made thts STRAY ED—LAMB, ON TILE PREM- 
i*es of the undersigned on or about 
July 30th. owner may have same by 
calling at my residence, Tunis St., 

property 
James

and they 
sfc a dozen

proving anal pajlng ox-
Bloor.t every

led FOR SALE.—TWO-^TORY 
dwelling with all modern ixonven- 
ier.oes; first class condition; also 
new barn, full lot, situate on Mer-
Ult t atnNlt. A orale It U._.------' r r -.-   .,-4. a .-mi.

FOR SALE.—Tbe Gibson Books. Two 
gcrsST Apply P'° 801 561 » ln-r

BRICKIOt
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—THE—
inPERIAL BANK 

Of Canada.
Interest allowed on de 

posits at current rate Irom 
date ol deposit.

Your account solicited.
CHAS. WHITE, 

Manager Ingersoll Branch
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